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A bill has passed both branches of
Congress appiopriating £00,000 to the
Charleston Exposition. This is in
addition to furnishing a government
exhibit.

The old question as to the liability
of school trustees for road duty has
again come up for decision by the At-
torney General. The opinion render-
ed is that such trustees are liable to
duty.

February 1 has beer; .selected a ;

South Carolina Day at the Exposition
in Charleston. Tbe «lovernor and
his staff, the Legislature and all the
officials will attend, and a large crowd
is expected from every .section of the
State. An entertaining programme
will be arranged by the Exposition
authorities.
- . m m -

An extremely violent earthquake
shock was felt in Chilpancingo, Mex-
ico, last Thursday afternoon. It is
estimated that fully 300 people lost
their lives. Tho roof of a Church
fell on worshippers, killing a number
of people. The State Capitol and
many prominent business houses and
residences are in ruins.

Carolina has taokled a oo-callod
"trust," and we remind Carolina as
Tho Savannah News reminded that
State that there is a report that a

whiskey trust obtains in South Caro-
lina..Augusta Chronicle. Yes, a big
one, and a number of Carolinians are
anxiously awaiting to see what, nnr

cnergetio Attorney-General will do
with it.

The direetor of tho census has an-
nounced tbe percentage of increase of
population in different parts of tho
country, showing for the last decade a

rapid decrease from the previous
growth of population in the west, a
less markod but dcoided decrease in
tho north and a slight increase in tho
south. For the first time in tho his-
tory of this eountry tho population
of tho south has increased somewhat
more rapidly than that of the north.
Tho east geographically is included
in the term north. The rate of tho
growth in tho north, west and south
is far more nearly/ the same than it
ever has been.

Chairman Payne of the House Ways
and Means Committee is true to the
spirit of his party in his announce-
ment that there is no particular hur-
ry in dealing with the matter of a
reduction of the war taxes. If thero
is anything or. earth whioh a Republi-
can boss hates to do with all the hat-
red possible to his nature, that thing
is to reduce or remove a tax once
levied on the people. To a Republican
politician tho final removal of the war
taxes will bo as painful as the pull-
ing of oyc-teetu. He would liko to
see the burden remain on the people's
shoulders permanently.like that im-
posed by the high protective tariff,
for instance.

The Department of Agriculture has
become interested in the growth of
tobacco in South Carolina. It is
thought that tho tobacco raising sec-
tions of this State can produce desir-
able "fillers" to complete with Cuban
tobacco. As a consequence it is prob-
able that South Carolina will be in-
eluded in those States which are to
have a soil survey. Such a survey
would be of immense benefit to all
industries. Congressman Latimer is
deeply interested in the matter, and
if the people show sufficient interest
in it to justify the expenditure of the
large amount of money required to
make the survey, South Caroliua
will doubtless have one.

There is a growing tendency to re-

cognize the educative value of a news-
paper. Among the strongest advo-
cates of the newspaper as a great edu-
cational factor L Prof. Lynch, of

t Missouri, who has adopted tho news-
paper as a part of his curriculum and
is well.pleased with the results. ''No
text book," ho says, "is equal to the
newspaper as a means of attaining
knowledge of the actual, practical,
upto date world. History, gcopraphy,
civil government, algebra and the
entire academy curriculum teach only
a theory of the world and its facts.
The real drama of life in its varied,
political and commercial forms can be
obtained only through the newspaper."
One hour each week is devoted to
newspaper study. The various arti-
cles are read and discussed by the
scholars. As is pointed out by one
of our «échanges the children in this

/ school have iearncd more about Bul-
garia and Turkey and tho mountain
brigands since Miss Stone was cap
turcd than most of their parents
loarncd in all their lives from text
books alone.

COIil'.MBiA LETTER.
lVlittt Our Lim Makers an- Doing at

the State Capitol.

h't'om Our (hen (JurtT^poHtlcnt.
C< »1.1 mima, S. C, .Jan. 2<».

The Legislature's first week lia» end-
ed and tho solons have about got down
to work. There in nothing much in
the shape ol bills passed to show lor
their live days' labor, but tho iirst
week or ten days of every second ses-
sion is taken up largely with the task
of weeding out the crop of bills loft
over from the previous year. (Juite a
number of these have been withdrawn
by their authors and others have been
summarilydisposed of,',while still others
have been no freely amended an to be
almost unrecognisable.
Both houses met at noun Tuesday.Lieut. Gov. James JI. Tillnian was

present to preside over the Kuuatcnrd
Speaker W . F. Stevenson was at the
helm <>f the house The Governor's
message was read in fach house, the
appointment of minor ollicials was an-
nounced, one or two resolutions and
new bills presented and the first day'ssession soon ended. Since then thorn
has been more work done euch day.Tin Senate on Friday adjourned until
Moudayluight I>111 ihellouHcjwas in ses-
sion Saturday and then adjournedonly to meet again .Monday at noon.
Lnuxnoctodly enough, the first con-

siderable debate o' the session was

precipitated in the House by a bill re-
lating to the dispensary -over which
there have been so many'oratorical
battles in legislative, halls mid on the
hustings. This measure, introduced
last lust session by C. 1*. Sanders, of
Spartariburg, und similar to the. cele-
brated "Archer bill" of two years ago,proposed to give each county having a
dispensary or dispensaries the right to
vote upon tho question of removingthe dispensary. It was vigorously op-posed by certain advocates of the dis-
pensary as a covert attack upon tho
system, and, after heated discussion
during two days, was virtually buried
by the passage of motion to recommit.
The vote upon this question was as
follows, the yeas being opposed to and
the nays favoring the bifl:
Yeas.Speaker Stevenson, All, Aus-

tin, Banks, Beamgoard, Bivens, Blease,Brooks, Butler, Carter, Coggersholl,Crnm, Dean, DeBruhl, Dominick,Efird, Elder, Estridge, Gaston, Gour-
din, Gunter, Huile, Hardin, Hollis,Hough, Humphrey, Izlar, James,Jarnigan, O. L. Johnson, \V. J. John-
son Keels, Kibler, Kinard, Lide, Lit-
tle, Lomax, Lyles, McCall, McLaugh-lin, McLeod, McCcwan. Misbcc, Morri-
son, Moses, Mo*j8, Nichols, Rainsford,Richardson, Robertson, Seigier, M. L.
Smith, Stroman, Tatum, Theus, J. P.
Thomns, Jr., Thompson, Towill, Wöl-
ling, Webb, WellB, West, Williams
Wilson, Woods, Woodward.06.
Nays.Ashley, Bacot, Bolts, Brown.

Bryan, Colcock, Cooper, Dennis, Dodd,Dorrob, Dunbar, Durant, Fox, Fraser,Freeman, Galluchat, Hill, Kinsey,Lockwood, Lofton, Logan. Mauldin,Mayson, McGraw, F. H. McMaster,Jno. McMaster, Morgan, Murchison,Nesbitt, W. L. Parker, Prince, Pyatt,Rnnkin, C. E. Robinson, Hücker, Stack-
house, Sanders, Seabrook, Sinkler, J.
B. Smith, Vincent, Weston, Whaley,Wingo.15.

I'L'IU.IU SC HOOLS.
A short debate wns had in the House

on J. B. Smith's bill to appropriate$200,000 to tho public schools. The
bill waB defeated by a vote of 00 to 80.
Tho debato developed the existence of
a general sentiment favoring local
taxation for supplemental support of
the public schools.

SOLDI EUS1 HOME.
A bill, backed by a memorial from

the United Confederate Veterans, has
been introduced for the establishment
of a homo for indigent and helplessConfederate veterans. The State is
asked at present for an appropriationof $35,000, of which i?15,000 is for build-
ingp, and it is proposed to utilize prop-erty near Columbia now belonging to
the Asylum but not in present use.
Tho sentiment in favor of the Homo is
undoubtedly strong, but its establish-
ment is by no means assured.

THE TRUSTS.
Tho tight against the Virginia-Caro-lina Chemical Company instituted bytho Attorney General at tho instigationof tho General Assembly has become

rather complicated. The AttorneyGeneral began action in the State
Courts to annul the Virginia-CarolinaChemical Company's charter on the
allegation that it has violated the anti-
trust laws of the State. The Compa-ny's attorney took steps to have the
case removed to the United StatesCourt, whereupon tho Attorney Gen-eral presented to the General Assemblythe propriety of repealing the compa-ny's charter. Upon this suggestionthe Legislature has not acted, and it
will be of interest to know what course
will bo pursued. Apparently there hasbeen no politics in the tight, but theCharleston Evening Post, which is
thoroughly independent in politics,
suggests: "Attorney General Bellin-
ger is pushing nfter the trusts quite in
earnest, and tho politicians who puthim on tho trail may regret that theycalled him. Their plan was for him todrive the game for their shooting, not
to run it to earth himself."

THE ELECTIONS.
Tuesday has been set for the election

of Judges. There will be nooppot-i-tion to the Judges who desire ro-elec-
tion. and the only contest will bo in
tho Third Circuit for the place volun-
tarily vacated by Judge Buchnuan.
Tho candidates are R. O. Purdy and T.
B. Fraser, of Suinter, and George Gnl-
lity, of Florence. To succeed JudgoBenet in the First tho only candidateis C. (t. Dantzler, of Orangeburg, J. E.Burke, of Charleston, having with-drawn.
The two Houses have not yot agreed

upon a day for the other elections, and
there is also a disagreement betweenthem as to whether the State Librarian
is to be elected, the incumbent havingbeen appointed by the Governor to till
an unexpired term ending a year hence.
The race for the State Board of Dis-

pensary Directors is quite spirited.The candidates for chairman are the
incumbent, LconJ. Williams,of Edge-field, and Sona'toi T. \V. Stanland, of
Dorchester. For the other two places
on the Board the candidates are theincumbents. 11. H. Fvnns and A. F. H.
Dukes, and the following: SenatorMcDcrmott, of I lorry, RepresentativeA. H. Dean, of Spartanburg, L. W.
Boykin, formerly a dispensary inspec-
tor, Henry Wright, formerly à whiskeyhouse représentative, and 1>. II. Thons,member of the House from Hampton.Commissioner Crum is so far withoutopposition. Until these elections arcdisposed of little legislative work will
be done.

IMi'OKTANT MEASUUES,
Bills have been introduced on several

subjects of great importance uponwhich the Legislature must act at tins
session. Senator Graydon tins a bill to
remedy tho conllict and unconstitu-tionality of tho ditlereat jnrylaws^ andit is a special order in the Senate for
Wednesday.
The committee appointed to ftainu a

uniform county government law has
prepared a measure upon which action
must bo taken.
Tho eode. must bo ratified at this ses-sion and printed copies will be placed

in tho handsof the members this week.It \- il large voiuiiu.'.
There are several propositions fora

rearrangement ol uie congressionaldistricts, and it ia prolmhle that sonic
measure on this lino-will go through.liiere arc also several bills provid-ing for biennial sessious'of the Legis-lature. Senator Gruber has introduced
tour lulls looking to the amendment ofthe Constitution to thiselicct.

svmi'Athy foi» sei im: v.
Itcpresentntive W. .J. Johnson, ofFuit field, has introduced u resolutiondeclaring Sellley the hero of Santiagoand approving Dewoy's Unding. Theresolution ho far has caused no greatexcitement.

Dit. tim m human.
Inning the week Dr. \V. II. Tiinmer-

iiiuii, formerly Lieutenant-Governorand State Treasurer, announced hiscandidacy for Governor, This makes
the list of gubernatorial candidates
Ktand: Congressman \V. .J. Talbertand Lieut. Gov. .Jas. II. Tillman, ofF.dgclicld; D. C. Hoyward, of Colleton;Ex-Solicitor M. F. Ansel, of Green-ville, and Dr. Tiuiiueriunii, now ofLexington, with Gov. McSweeuey, of
Hampton, n ptobnblc aspirant for re-election. The tight between Talbert
and Tillman is apt to be warm. It
was Tiilbert who defeated Lieut. Gov.Tillmaifs father, the lute George I).Tillman, for Congress, while GeorgeTillnmn's stuuriehest supporter amongthe then Reformers was M. 15. Mc-
Sweeuey. Of the Rix candidates nuitiedthree.Timiiierniiin, McSweeuey andTillman.-have held the ollice of Lieu-
tenant-Goveriior.

ANDI.KS« »n MATTKKs.
Mr. Uticker has introduced a bill toprovide for payment of costs of crimi-

nal cases in which a change of venue
is had. The bill, provides that the
costs in such eases «hall be paid by the
county in which the alleged crime was
committed.
Mr. Kucker also has n bill to appro-priate $200,000 for pensions. The last

appropriation for peuMons was for.* 150,000, but by nn error tho item was
Ç100.000 in the appropriation bill, sothe fund received only the latter sum.
Gov. McSweeney has vetoed a bill

passed at the last session to providetor the establishment of a new schooldietrict in the connty of Anderson.The veto was based on the AttorneyGeneral's opinion that the bill was un-constitutional, being special legisla-tion. J. H.

Omega Items.

As we have seen nothing from this
part of the County, we will try andgive a few of the happenings. As the
name indicates, we are in the last partof the County but by no means thesorriest part. We drink water out ofsprings on the headwaters of Three-
and-Twenty creek, between Mt. PisgahChurch ana the Pickens County line.A number of our young people at-tended a supper at the hospitable homeof W. O. Richey on Friday evening.Jan. 8rd. They report a delightfultime.
Mr. Furman Johnson, who had themisfortune of getting shot accidentallyon Christmas Eve, is, we are glad to

say, improving.
Mr. John Dévore, with his lovelysister. Miss Louise, visited relativesand friends in our midst last week.They lived in our community for anumber of years and their familiarfaces are always welcome, especially in

our Sunday School nt Corinth, of whichthey were faithful members while theyresided here.
Miss Mollie Ariel, of Pickens, visitedthe family of J. R. Henderson lastweek.
Mrs. J. C. Holder, of loin, and Mrs.M. C. Holder, of Wiilinmston, visitedthelutter'sdnughter, Mrs. G. N. Wyatt,recently.
Mr. Clarence Pinson, of Helton, vis-ited in this section last week.
Rev. II. C. Martin, our pastor, tilledhis regular appointment nt Corinth lastSaturday and Sunday, and preached nnexcellent sermon both days to an ap-preciative congregation.
Cailejr X. Wyntt and mother, of thisplace, visited relatives at Olga, Pickens

Couuty, last week.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Robt.F. Wyatt was buried at Fairview lastThursday. The Rev. Mr. Wiggingsconducted the funeral services. Thebereaved family have the sympathy oftho entire community.Miss Maggie Brown, of Central, vis-ited Miss Alnvion Pickens recently.Come again, Miss Maggie, you are al-

ways welcome.
The young people of this commu-

nity attended n delightful pound sup-
§er at the home of Henry White last
atm day night, given in honor of his

son, Luther, who has been home on avisit. We were glad to see Lutherlooking so well, bnt sorry be conld not
stay longer. He returned to his homein Hirintnghnn, Ala.* on the 10th.
The school at Three-and-Twenty isin n flourishing condition under the ef-ficient management of Prof. J. R. C.Gritlln, of Helton.
Miss Marion Pickens, teacher of theBethlehem school, spent Saturdaynight and Sunday with home-folks.Hamp Pepper visited friends in Ab-beville County last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Richey, of Pick-

ens County, visited relatives in our
community recently.Prof. J. It. C. Griflin and Miss JennieWyntt visited the letter's uncle ntPickens Satu.day night and Sunday.We think Mr. Griflin has some attrac-
tion up there. Blue Stockings.

Mountain Spring Dots*

Ii Rt-mn* that "Old Bill" ha* foraakeu
tlits place mikI gone hack to dpartanburg.The HiaKing school at; this place is in a
nourishing conditio:», with Mr. Elina
1'ickons a* president.
Messrs. George Spearman and Monroe

King, attended the einging here Sundayafternoon and escorted their best girlshome.
We are sorry, to eay that we have no

school at i'iis place ou account or having
no teanher.
Mr M. Ij. Fleming is having his out-

building'* »ep.dred by Mr. c Brown.
Misât-:» Ona a Anna Wilson, of Mt.

Airy, sud Mi. (» .111 vor Moore and hin
sister, Miss M our ni nt,', of this place, vis-
ite»! at Mr. Kills Tripp's Saturday nightand Sundav. They reported a very nice
time.

It is r. potttd that a gray horse, from
near Plereato*u; I* seen in thlscommu
nity very often. We think it has foundgifr'at attraction nt thin place

Mr. A. F. Moore*e birthday dlunor on
the 12th Inst. was enjojed by a large
Cr I ul of friends.
We are sorry to say one of our boantl-

ful girls did not not otV Christmas, af or
tT3 leg so hard, but we think she will in
tti*< uesr future.
Mr. El ward Heed *nd two his nieces,{ Ml«s CUIrbell and Ilsttio Jones, of Ma-

rietta visited tho MUsos Perry lust
week Couio again, you are always wel-
omis.
Mr. \V. I>. SpoarmBn has erected h

store house oo tbe old Stone place. We
wish him much »neees».
Misa Emmie We'<b bus returned homej aft-t an extended visit to Five F «rk-.
"r Kdwsrd King l as returned to Hpar-Unhnrg, alter speudiug the holidays at

home, to re^Mino UU studies In WotTord
College. y
Mr. W. D Perry has purchased s new

tip buggy. Look out, girls, for a ride.
There was an entertainment ht Mr. E.

R. Perry's Thursday night, wblcn was
ei'joyod by all present.

Tho health of thi<* community is-verygood at present.
The îarmers Imvo iinisbe'l Rowingwheat and are preparing for another

crop.
Jiost wishes for The Intelligencer.

Rosebud.
Jan. 18, lUu-2.

LuwndesYille News.

M ist-) Eloi Watson ha« for the past week
been visiting Mrs. B. Bolin Allen.
Mrs. A. J. Bpeer left last Thursday to

visit relatives in Harmony Grove, Ca.
Presiding Elder Childs hold quarterly

conference at thin place last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Allen, also Mr.

Bolin Allen, witnessed tho unveiling of
tho Confederate monument in Anderson
last Saturday.
Mth. Ella* Latimor, of Abbeville, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. j. T. datimor.
Hov. Peter Stokes ami wife, of Pied-

mont, S. C , is visiting frionds in this
section. Ho was for two years the pastorof the Methodist Church and is well
known by si).
Mrv. E. W. Harper, spont last week

with Mrs. P. Ii. Allen, of Starr.
Miss Eula Mao Kay is visiting her

sister, Mrs. W. T. Menneut, of Atlanta,Ga.
Little Miss Mabel Reed spout the pastweek w>tk h^r aunt Mrs. J, I). WPsou,
Mr. Tom, Baskin, of Molfitltsvillo, was

in the city on business Thursday.Mrs VV. O. Ktehardson, after spendingseveral flays witn her brother, Mr. T.
Itakor, returned to hor homo in Hart-
wed, GtJ.
The supper given by the ladles of the

Presbyterian Church turned out to be a
fair success, realizing about ÇtO.

Tobie.

S. C. Inter-State and West Indian
Exposition.

Tho Charleston and Western Caroli-
na Railway beg to announce that theyhave arranged reduced rates from alltheir stations to Charleston on accountExposition.
Parties can avail themselves of a sea-

son ticket, a ten-day or a seven-dayticket, from any point on this line at
very low rates. Apply to agents forfurther information, as to schedules,rates, etc. W. J. Craig,General Passenger Agent.
. True patriotism does not depend

on the size of one's country.
. Little children are the roses sur-

rounded by the grown up thornB.
. Nothing is so regular as the

happening of the unexpected.
. Kissing is said to be responsiblefor a good deal of heart trouble.
. Actions may speak louder than

words, but they don't lie as loud.
. A man can take a day oil occa-

sionally, but his rent goes on just the
same.
. Many a philosopher would be

side-tracked if asked to define philos-ophy.
. The way to get the reputation of

being a thinker is to keep your mouth
shut.
. A man can't gain years after

thirty as fast as a woman can lose
them.
. A man who loved and won sayB

that the best man at a wedding isn't
the groom.
. A wise man speaks well of his

friends, and of his enemies he speaks
not at all.
. No woman is ever a complete

failure; it takes a man to be complete
in anything he does.
. In some parts of the North of

Scotland fisherfolk turn baok if a haro
or pig crosses their path, and at sea
they no ver pronounce the name of
the hare, the salmon, the trou» or the
dog. #
The next time you meet a man

"dead broke and out of a job" jus t
explain to him that the ourrenoy per
capita averages $28.52. It may com-
fort him to know it.
. Robert Laboon, J. McMahan,

Walter Ellis, Will Sheriff and about
nine other young white men, charged
with riot and assault and battery with
intent to kill upon the person of cam
Southern, were given, a preliminary
hearing before Magistrate Jamison
at Easley Saturday, 4th inBt. A. H.
Dean, of Greenvilie, represented the
State, Carey, Mauldin and Blassin-
game represented the defendants. As
a result of the » isault made upon
him, Sam Southern is in a oritioal
oondition, hardly expected to live.
The affair is said to have st arted from
the mere shooting of a fire oraoker by
Southern's nephew. These young
men were passing in front of South-
ern's beef market at Easley Christ-
mas eve night and they claim when
young Southern fired a cracker it
frrghtened their teams. After the
cracker was 11 rod a general fight en-
sued.
.g

F. G. BnowN. E. A. Smyth, C,
Pre*. A Treas. Vice Pres.

AMMONIATEC
AC!D PH

COTTON SEED IV
We are prepared to sell our en

and in ar
We wish to call your special atte

16 per cent. Petri;
Manufactured from Tennessee Pho9ph

Standard Blood A
All of out goods run high in the

with rare, and are of the best quality,derivtd trom Blood and Tankage.We are aLo prepared to tell youPho-phate for tt-rtdiziug piuposes.
We are irapurteis «>f German Ka

a full stock of which we have on han<
ex< h*ng< of any of the above named
purpose8, for Cotton Heed at our varie

Please call and s e us and secure
Thanking you for your past libtr

praise for th« high quality and excelh
prosperous New Year, wo remain,

ANDERSON PHQSPHA

EXECUTOR S SALE.
Sale of Cotton Mill Stock &0.
BY the Will of John W. Daniels, de-

ceased, I will eoll ot public outcry at An-
derson O. H. S. C, ou Salesday February,Eight Shares Stock Anderson Cotton
Mills, one Ono-Horse Wagon. Terms.
(Jusb. JOSEPH N. BKOWN,

Ezocutor.Jan 22 1002_31_2»
Notice to Teachers.

An examination for teachers' certifi-
cate* will be held at Anderson ou Friday,Feb. 21st, beginning at 0 a. m. Thosewho arrive late frequently fail to liolshthe work. AU applicants are tbereforo
requested to be here promptly.R. E. NICHOLSON,

Co. Supt. Ed.

BREED CHICKENS
A SPECIALTY !

Barred Plymouth Hock.
White Plymouth Kock.
Silver Wyaudottes.
Brown Leghorns.
Purity guaranteed.
Kggè for ea!e. Carefully packedfor shipping.

L. S. MA.TTISON,
Audsrson, S. C.

_Jan 22, ÎS02_31_Cm

DRUG BUSINESS
FOR SALS!

AFTER a long and successful bus-
iness career, always endeavoring lo
make our dealings with our patrons
and mercantile friends strictly upon
the line of faithfulne?? and financial
integrity, and with the feeling that we
are one of ihe land-marks of business
in the City of Anderson, we regret to
place upon the market for aale the
DRUGS, MEDICINES and FIX-
TURES of Wilhite & Wilhite.

Dr. J. O. Wilhite'a professional du-
ties will not allow hb further continu-
ance in the management of tbe busi-
ness.

Desiring to wind up the Estate of
F. T. Wilhite, deceased, all Notes and
Accounts not paid very soon must ne-

cessarily be placed with our Attorneys
for collection.
We thank our friends for their past

patronage.
WILHITE & WILHITE.

Jan 22,1102 31 1

Meeting of Creditors.
In the District Court of the United States

for the Western District of South Caro-lina..In Bankruptcy.In the matter of Jno. K. Callaham, Bank-
rupt.To the Creditors of Jno. R. Callaham, of

I Ion eu Path, in the County of Ander-
son, and Distrlot aforesaid, a Bankrupt:Notice is hereby givon that on the 13thday of January, A. D. 1902, the said Jno.R. Callaham was duly adjudicated bank-

rupt, and that the ftrat meeting of hiscreditors will be held at Anderson, S. C,in my office, on tbe 2Sth day of January,A. D. 1902, at 12 o'clock noon, at whichtime the said creditors may attend,provetheir claims, appoint a trustee,. examinethe bankrupt, and transact such otherbusiness as may properly come beforesaid meeting. J. M. PAGET,Referee in Bankruptcy.Jau 17,1902_311

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator ofEstate B. D. Dean, deceased, hereby§lvea notice that he will on the 24th

ay of January, 1902, apply to theJudge of Probate for *Anderson County,S. C, for a Final Settlement of said Es-
tate, and a discharge from hio office.asAdministrator. Persons holding claimsagainst said Estate must present themproperly proven on or beforo that date.

JOHN O. WATKIN8,Gierk of Court, Administrator.Jan 22, 1902 315

FOE SALEOfi SENT.
A Handsome Dwelling and five acresof Land in the corporate limits of the Cityof Anderson. Doalrable location andbeautiful view of the surrounding olty.The bouse has only been completed abouttwo years. Nicely arranged with waterand electric lights,

E. Q. MoADAMS,Office in Court House.Jan 15, 1902 808

Executor's Sale.
ON Saturday, tho 8th day ofFebruary.a.D. 1902, at 11 o'clock a. m., I will sell

at publio auction at the late residence ofHenry Kirksey, deceased, the Tract ofL>md of said deoetaed, containing Seven-ty-four acres. Terms cash
JAMES I. KIRKSEY,Executor of tho Last Will and Testa-

ment of Henry Kirksey. deceased.Jan. 15, 1902_JJ0_8
CQCAINE^WHISRY
Habita On:od st mrBanator.lam. ta SO d lyn. Buntlredat roforanoot 25 rears » njjocfjtlty. Book onHome Treatment tont FIiEE. AddressB. Ma WOOU.EV, M* O., Atlanta, Ga.

A. Gamumlî,, F. A. Bubbridok,öeoretarj*. Supt. Chemical Dept

) FERTILIZERS,
OSPHATE,
IEAL AND HULLS.
istomers Fertilizers of all kinds
ty quantities.
niion to our.

fied Dissolved Bone,
ate Rock, also our.
.mmoniatcd Guano.
different ingredients, which are selected
Our principal source of Ammonia is

Cotton Seed Meaî} Kainit and Acid

init, Muriate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
1 at all times We will make you a fair
articles, also Meal and Hulls for feedin»
>ur mill pointa
our p ices before placing your orders,
al patronage and*encouraging words of
auceof. our good*, and wishing you a

Yours truly,
TE AND OIL CO., Anderson, S. C.

Yard-wide, soft-finish Bleaching, regular 10c, any Quan-tity, 6c.
Regular 5o Ontings, in dark patterns, splendid quality,3 1-2 cents.
Hamburg Remnant Embroideries, regular value 1Ö0 and

15c yard, 5c.
Hamburg Remnant Embroideries, regular values SOo' and

25c yard, 10c.
Strictly All Wool 10-4 Blanket, regular value S8.75,

$2.60. v

R. & G-. and Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets, regular
value $1.00, to close out 50c.

We have in stock 75 choice Cutaway Coats and Vefts
and Suits for men. The New York Cost on these good ; in
$12.00 to $16.00 a Suit. We want to close them out quick,and here are the prices :

Your choice of Coats and Vests $3.48
Tour choice of Full Suifc $5.89.
We place on sale for this week 150 pairs Hen's CongressShoes. The rubbers are imperfect. The price ofthem lit per-fect condition is $1.50 to #5.25. All sizes in stock, xour

choice of any pair at 76c.

Agents for Butterick Patterns.
Agents for American Lady Corsets.

Ask for Coupons for -töfe'FREE PREMIUMS.

Respectfully,

Julius H. Weil

PLOWS OF ALL KINDS AND SHAPEl

CAR Load Plows, Plow Stocks, Single Trees and Plow Handles just
received. Our Plows have the correct shape and are the ngbtv thickness.
We can supply you with any shape or size Plow and any weight you need,
and our prices on Plows is right. V- V'"N

We also carry a complete Stock of Long and Short Heel Bolts, Light
and Heavy Clevises, Webbed ar o Padded Back Bands, Collar P^f, Plow
Linea, Hämo Strings, Hames and Traces. $t$iV.-

We have a lot of Light Plow Stocks bought at a sacrifice sal^ltuat we

are selling at unheard of prices.
Our stock of Axes is complete. ,*The Kelly Perfect" is our leader, and

will stand the coldest weather and hardest timber. We also have a good Axe
that we sell for less money.

Nails, Barb. Wire, Poultry Wire, Wire Staples, and in fact.

EVERYTHING THE FARMER NEEDS
At this season of the year.

BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY,
Successors to Brock Brothers.

FRANK JOHNSON & CO.
WE desire to thank our friends and customers for their past patronage

and desire a continuance of same in future. We shall endeavor to please.
ISpecial-Price on Home-made Faxm Wagons

For nex( thicty days* f

Church Street. Opposite Jail, FRANK lOHNSQgr& 60.
im.imi.Ii» imiiwuiii Hiirin"'r-'-r . ?»

M. Ii. CARLISLE.
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON

X.. H. CARLISLE?

CHÎLLED PLOW
YOU can get all sizes from No. 7 to 47 until Christmas

Cotton crop is short this season, .and wo aim to help the turn
his land so as to make a bettor crop. We keep in stock at a)i^|ttC3 a fulfl
and complete line of Chilled Points, aii number from 7 to 47, > ardjwilling to divido profits with you. We are-soiiing Chined JJixio ifoioSs at tha
prise you havé been payitrg for the dd common Cast Points.

CA83L8SLE BROS.', *


